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AN INDRPENDliNl1 NnWRl'APRIt

PUnMHMUD I5VKUV AFTKIINQON
KXCRPT 8UNIJAV. BT TUB

MKDrOIlD lUtlNTINQ CO.

Th& JDombcrntlo Time. Tho Medford
Mali, Tho Medrnrrt Tribune, The South
em Oregonlan, Tho Anhlantl Tribune.

. Offico Moll Trlbuno Itulldln
worm Fir street; phone. Main S0S1;
Home 76.

QKOIIOB PUTNAM, Editor and Manner

Kntcrcd nil tiecond-elnR- S matter At
Mortforfl. OroRoo, under the not of
Mnrch I, 1879.

Official Paper of the Cltr of Medford.
uriiomi l'fipcr or Jackson county.

trtmscstrxroK xate.One year, by mall 5.00
One month, by mull SO
Per month, tieuverpd ny carrier In

Mpdfonl. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ........ .CO

Saturday only, by mall, per yeftr.. S.O0
Weekly, per year 1.50

BWOSIt CXXCTT&AVXOH.
Dfllly average for eleven month! end-

ing November 30, 1911, J?M.
X"nU Xc&std Wire UalUft TrtnBltpatcnca.

ITALIANS DEFEAT

ITURKS AND ARA

All Day Battle Seycnty Miles East of

Tripoli Ends in Heavy Losses to

Ottoman Empire Italians Stormed

the Heights.

UOMfc, Feb. 28. A heavy dereat
was given the Turks mid their Arab
allies by tho Italian forces after an
all day battle, near Mount Mergheb,
70 miles east of Tripoli, according to
dispatches received hero today. The
Ttiriis and Arabs suffered heavy
losses, the exact extent of which is
unknown. The Italian loss was 11

Mlled and 82 wounded.
Tho Turks and Arabs had a strong

position on tho slopes. They were
attacked by Italian infantrymen and
artillery and completely routed, the
Italians storming the heights.

FEATURELESS TRADING

ON STOCK UHKT

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Today's op-

ening stock market developed light
ami featureless trndinc Bethlehem
Steel which declined a point was the
only stock to more over a fraction.

Later the market became active
and strong and made good gains. Ac-

tivity, however, gave way to dullness
and prices ngnin eased off. Western
Union and Pittsburg, Chicago and St.
Louis developed slight strength, but
otherwise the trading was fcitturele.

The market closed steady.
lionds were firm.

MAY FILE COMPLAINT

TO CLEAR RAILWAY

Tho Commorcinl club committee
which has in charge tho mutter of
clearing the Southern Pacific right-of-w- ay

through tho city of the pres-
ent unsightly warehouses and shucks
met with Thomas K. Campbell Tues-
day afternoon and discussed the mat-

ter with him. As n result a complaint
will probably bo filed wtih tho com-

mission by the committee. Mr. Cdmp-lu- ll

btute that if this be done that
the matter will be considered.

"Wo consider all complaints filed
with us," stated Mr. Campbell, "and
I can promise yon that if :i complaint
covering the matter is filed that H

will receive early consideration at
tho hands of the commission.

MANY CATTLE ARE

SHIPPED FROM HERE

a
Sovernl cnrlonds of cattlo wore

shipped from tho, local htock yards
during the past two or three days by
Oeorgo Kohlhagen of Hoseburg who
runs hiK cattle on an Applegate range
during tho winter. TJie cattlo were in
splendid condition and at tho prevail-
ing price for beef Kohlhagen should
realize handsomely on the bunch.

MEDFORD'S FIRST MAY.0R
WAS ENGINEER HOWARD

Engineer J. B. Howard was tho first
mayor of Medford, and not Dr. Gcnry
ns published. Mr. Howard, who !s
known as the fnther of Medford, was
ehairmun of tho board of incorpora-
tion in 1885 and elected president of
tho council, serving as such n year,
Then tho charter was changed and a
mayor provided, Mr. Howard serving
us Mich. In 1887 Dr. Goury was elect-
ed mayor, so that ho wns Boco.id
mayor of Medford iusteud of first,

;mt xt nwc s. j jtj

THE VOICE OP

ANKW gratuitous press service is being offered news-pnpe- ra

this one nt any rate. The offer e.onies from
the "American Telegraph Press, .Inc.," of Washington,
D. 0. It is in tho form of a "daily democratic letter" by
Winfiold .Tones, "formerly with the Hearst service."

A month's free service, is offered. "If at the end of
a mouth's trial you would like to have the letter regularly
wc will quote you an astonishingly low price tor it. and
will be glad to have your order. If you do not. want it. at
the end of the moiitli that will be all right. You will owe
us nothing."

Tho letters have started and will probably continue all
through the campaign there is no way of stopping them.
They contain the ordinary partisan rehash of the political
hack-write- r, painting in gruesome colors tho factional
fights of the republican organization and in rainbow hues
the harmony of democracy. One is at first puzzled to
know in whose interest the money is being spent which
faction or candidate gets the benefit. However, the last
sentence in eachfletter tells the story. J lure is a
final paragraph:

"Careful observation here
activities of the candidates for
seems to indicate that Harmon has the lead with Uiulei
wood second in the running.
structed delegates but he is nor. strong m the south, and
his support at present is principally in members' of con-

gress, who are in personal contact with the speaker.
Wilson, while still strong, seems to have lost, some of his
strength. His boom reached its apogee before the others
began to loom up larger on the political horizon, and the
Ilarvey-Wattcrso- n episode undoubtedly cost him heavily.
To Washington observers it appears that Harmon is stead-
ily gaining, while Underwood is also making progress."

And when we remember that Harmon and Underwood
are the Wall street favorites that even .1. Pierp. has
endorsed them the mysterv is solved. Though the hand
be, the hand of Esau, the voice
being the pioneer of frenzied

FUNDAMENTAL

npniS country, with its institutions, belongs to the
people who inhabit it. Whenever they shall grow

weary of the existing government, they can exercise their
constitutional right of amending it, or their revolutionary
right to dismember or overthrow it. Why
should there not be a patient confidence in the ultimate
justice of the people? Is there any better or equal hope in
the world?" Abraham Lincoln.

"There are those who do not believe that all the people
are fitted for popular government. Some of us (hire not
say so, but I do. We are called upon now,
we of the bar, to say whether we are going to protect the
institution of the judiciary, and continue it independent
(f the majority, or of all the people." President Taft.

"I believe in pure democracy. With Lincoln, I hold
that this country, with its institutions, belongs to the peo-
ple who inhabit it. We progressives believe that the j)co-pl- e

have the right, power and the duty to protect them-
selves and their own welfare; that human rights are su-

preme over all other rights; that wealth should be the ser-
vant, not the master, of the people. We believe that unless
representative government
people it i not representative

"Biomo

during the past week oL the
tho democratic nomination

has a few in

is the voice of Jacob
finance.

DIFFERENCES.

does absolutely represent the
government at all.

NEEDED IN OREGON.

Quinine "

Theodore Roosevelt.
Faith in the people this, in a nutshell, is the differ-

ence between the progressive and the reactionary, tin all
governments.

There can be no harmony between Taft and Roosevelt,
for their fundamental principles differ. One is an aristo-
crat, the other a democrat.

The difference between the political faith of Roosevelt
today and that of Bryan is that of tweedle-du- m and
tweedle-de- e. The platforms of Roosevelt and Woodrow
Wilson are while there is much in be-

tween Taft and Harmon.
It is high time that those who have the same political

faith discarded the fetish of partisanship and worked for
a common cause toward a common end regardless of the
party label that the candidate wears.

SCHOOL REVOLUTION

AN UPHEAVAL of New York public school methods is
the aim of a campaign launched there by Frank D.

Wilsey, a member of the board of education. Among other
charges he makes are the following:

"Our present methods are defective because unstable
and superficial. We don't teach fundamentals. It is a
pity that our educators don't realize that a child's, mind
is more or less like his stomach and almost sis easy to
overcrowd, and it is overfed, mental illness ensues.

"Tho New York curriculum is now a hodge-podg- e of
lot of useless stuff. When a new method or course was

adopted, something inferior should have been removed to
make a place for it, but instead, for 20 years, we have
been adding without eyer dropping anything."

New York is not the only state the curriculum
contains a hodge-podg- e of useless stuff taught at the
expense of the essentials.

The percentage of failures in examinations in Oregon
shows that our methods need revolutionizing also.

Thmrm is Only Onm

JACOB.

sample

Champ Clark

Jacob

identical common

where

where

Thmt is ;

Laxative Bvomo Quinine
VXD THE WORLD o4er TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Always remember tho lull namo. Look jC f7hf V '
for" this signature, on every hox. 2Go, (Jf Mf!jCy?rirVg

RECORDER

BIG BUSINESS

Annual Report of Fred L. Colvlu

Shows His Office on Self Support-in- q

Basis -- March Was the Larnest

Month.

Fred L. Colvl, county recorder,
bus contplelcd his mutual report whMi
shows his office i

Tho total receipts for tho year of
1011 total Stt.CTl.lH. From this
amount (ho salary and deputy hire
has been $:i09l,:'2. This does not
Include. Incidental!), such as tho cost
of now books and tho rogulnr run-
ning expenses. These liavo been
placed not to exceed $500, which Is
a largo estimate according to Mr,
Colvlg. Tho exact amount of tho In
cidental expense utll bo brought out
when the books pf tho offico nto o
pertod.

With ft total of V3.RDt.22, Ifio en-tir- o

expense, tho amount of revenue
thnt i. as been turned into the county
treasurers' office Is a little over three
thoitaand dollars.

Tho offices of tho county recorder
and tho county clerk are tho only
ones that aro self supporting. Prev-
ious to l!)0i5 these wcro liabilities to
the county, but since that time, tho
steady increase in business hns trans-
ferred It from tho liability to tho as- -

set side of tho lino and thus berouie
a sotirco of revenue.

The month of March was the one
to hnvo tho greatest amount of fees
with t?77.3a, whllo October was the
lowest with $493.30.

lHI OP THANKS.
We wish to axtond our heartfelt

thanks to tho ninny friends who so
slnceroly expressed their sympathy In
our recent bereavement.

Wllllani M. Colvlg and Family

SAN FKANCISCO, Cnl., Fob. 2S.
Saying he "wanted to go homo to
grandma," Stanley J. Durham, 20,
asked tho court to annul his mnrrlago
to Mildred Leora Pyno, 32, a divorced
woman with two children.

Enjoys Every Meal
Slnco Taking Vino! lilting Ws

PiiiiWIiiticiit ltcfort

There aro hundreds, even thou-
sands of people right around here
who have had no nppetltc for a long
time and oat only because they must

A Brooklyn man, Thos. J. Sinclair,
says In a letter; "For nearly five
years I was tormented with stomach
trouble. I had no nppetltc and I siif-fbr-

so much'nnd so long that It
seemed as It I never would get nu
relief. Vlnol proved to be Just what
I needed. It brought back my appe-

tite, relieved the painful symptoms
and now my digestion Is perfect. I

enjoy ovyy meal now, where for-

merly eating was almost a punish
ment."

This delicious cod liver and iron
remedy without oil is wonderful to
stimulate tho appetite and build up
tho body. All who aro weak and run
down from stomach trouble or other
causes should try Vlnol on our posi
tive guaranty to refund the money
if they are not perfectly satisfied.
Medford Pharmacy, near P. O.

Clark a Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I. O.
Public Land Matters: Final Proof.
Desert Lands, Contests and Mining

Cases. Scrip.
Aesoclato Work for Attornoya

An Apt (Salutation

i

GoopJMojRgtitfG-- ; ; f

Sr0firj07. tilt

Is to ask how aro one's teolh, for on
tho Htuto of Uio teeth often doponds
tho Htuto of ono'n hculth and linppl- -

iiess. If tlioro 1b anything wrong
with your molars let us remedy tho
mischief as early1 ns possible. Wo
aro oxperts In every branch of Den-

tistry and havo rt reputation for
clever and conscientious work. And
yet our charges nro us low us tho
lowest,

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207r208 Farmer; ahd JTru'ltgrtyorB

" JJanlc Hldg,, Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phdno Muin KJ53

Home Phono 287-- L.

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid AdvurtlRoment.)

Tor Joint Ilcprcsoittntlvc,
I hoi-ch- announce myself us catf-dldn- to

for tho nomination ot Joint
roproHOtitntlvo of tho Ninth ropro-aontatlv- o

district subject to tho en-

dorsement of tho republican Inrty nt
tliQ primary election April 10, I'JU.

1 present my cnndldacy bororo tho
pooplo aa a progressing 1 shall sup-
port statement No, I hecauso 1 bo-llo-

In it. Oh nil other anntlora it
elected I shall work oarnoatly for
those measures which I holtuvu to bo
for tho best Interests ot tho people.

C. H. WUISIiKK.

(Niuuty Clerk.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho democratic nomination
for the offico of county clerk, nub-Je- ct

to tho will ot tho voters ot that
Imrty at tho primaries, 1 nrntnlso
tho peoplo of Jack on county thnt In
enso of my nomination and clect'on 1

will fulfill tho duties of tho offico ac-

cording to law and tho best ot my
knowledge and ability.

W. II. MII.M3U.
Oold lllll, Ore., Feb. lfi, 1912.

Builders ofHornet
Our

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Investment Certificates

areREAL MoneyHakers

Send for Booklet

1912 CATALOG
MAILED .FREEstop TN" f

-A- ND IU1L9 IT FOrl LESS MONEY
Buy the mlllwwlt dutd from our blj ftctoty
for ow-lhir- d to hII ot vht you would pV
your local dttltt. V oprrMo our own mill

nd can suarxntto emy jk we raiVo to be
well-mad- e end ot choice! Liln.dried Itunlci.

f. I. WILLIAMS' SASH and BOORS

5 .panel dooct, 15 iiiei, $1 JO. Oafunua
bungalow doofi, $1.G0. Ounjalow hoot
dooft, $5 and $6. Initde
Inm, lUpcMoBKt. UUe.

C1'.,.11n,l.uJrf"'?tarrtt. tt.tintM MJ d--lf

Cfj. WnwlMcauloj 41 iriti.

MWMSE

H. Heartlield
ntRxrii nr runNim and

iiattkh

Wo mako Garments look llko now
mid moro than double tho .value
of them to you,

WOKK AIIKOMJTKLV flUAUA.V-TKi:- i)

Bundles called for and delivered

Pacific :i8.')l Home K0

Near Mooro Hotel

J Hand IKEr3R,4l lUn'j Pj
I Wrlltrt Bf' 'ffll W Vfl"" W

Medford
Book Store

AKlamath
Ranch

FOR SALE Oh TnADE

1110 nci-cH-
. l'J miles cast of Klamath

Pulls, on main mad to l.nkoview.
About 8fi acres will ho under the gov-

ernment ditch ami can ho Ungated,
1'iiie alfalfa or garden Iniul. An
ubuudiuieo of free outside ranch. One
of tho hest promsltious lur is in
thai M'titinn for u man who wants to
engage in the sheep business. Locat-
ed just light for a towpsllo wlnni
tho railroad is built front Klntiintli
Palls to Lakevlow. Piico .fflU per
ncre, Will exchange for Medford
eity or country propeity,

W, T. York i Co.

Noyes& Black
HOUflW ANM) HiON PAINTING

to Auto and Carriage
Painting, Oold Leaf Signs and
Interior Decorating a Rpoclalty.

Shop nntl Offico
8. (Irnpo mid 10th Ht.

Offico Phono 7771. Hon. 7212.
All Work Positively Ouhruntocd.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
laving no caual on earth !n vnrloty ot

mineral waters and curing dlieiuei
that medicines will not reach. If yon
aro in need of health, como now. Wo
nro open all tho year and can giro the
best of caro and attention now nit well
an In summer. Htago dally from Hod
llluft to tho springs. Further par-
ticulars address

E. B. WALBRIDGK
TUHOAN SPItlNCJH. CAU

A SNAP
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all free soil, at fSper acre. 1000
will bundle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is creek bottom land, su'tnble
for alfalfa, Several springs on tho
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings, in tho tlrlffln
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home .181 Dell 8072

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Guaranteed.

1'rlcco Itvusoimblo.

COPFEEN & PftlCE
as Howard Block, Entrance oq 0th Si

Vadflo 3031. Home 913.

IF YOU OWN
A JLUl

We will build you a home on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Bulldlni

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered in Medford in ton lots nt

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

at our.

Bend postal or tolophono (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

nOCK POINT, ORE,

Our nlfalfn is well cured and i not
hiiii Kcorchcd and rotuinn all itH rioi
juiccH nud nourishment and color.
Tho HtalliH aro not bruised unit broken
and tho tender Ichvch and tops are
not brulsod nhd filmttorcd off. Til 13

FINEST TOI'-VALU- K HAY TIIA'J'
CAN 1)13 PIIODUCKI).

Tho farm Is Irrjgatod from Hoguo
liver,

,yy
:! WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

THEATRE
AIAVAYH IX TIIK LKAI)

Under DImtIIoii IVoplo's Aiiiunc- -

uieiit i'o.
Always In (lie Lead.

n NKW IMiOI'OdltAPIIH ,1

"HWIKTU'l.ND'pl IIICItOISM"
Weiiteru Druiiiu

p. h. voMjntkku i.il'i: HAV.
INtl COItPS1'

Vocational
'(UlTAIX HAIIXAOI.K'H MIWH-UA'tij- l"

A lluniiy Peaturo .

Till: HIlAllT OP A "IU)SS
Taken from Kent l.lfo
"TIIK NKW liDITOIl"

A Ileal Wimtein Comedy
All HATIIItlt
Tho Bluger

WOOIAVOItTIIH"
Tho MuslclaiiH

AiIuiInhIiiii IOe
.Malluee Kvery Day

(Nunliig, Hpecla) IVntine, Coming
TiieMliiy, WeducHibiy. Tlmroilii)'

MhitIi n, 0, 7
"AHUAU-NA-POtJl'i- :"

A production so worthy in many
variant ways, and ho uuliu as to
command critical nud popular at-

tention even among the best of
tho world a great plaH

FCfC
THEATRE

TONIGHT
CI.AHli: ANI CldNTO.V

Versatile Comedy Hinging, Talk-

ing nud Dancing Act.

NOItli

The tomato , Impersonator, tho
lightning- - clinngo nrtUt,, Kvory

one Is Haying What is It?

UK Mil K OK IT

Thri'fl 3000 TliniiMtiil fent of tho
very best motion pictures. Hplon-di- d

uhihIc, Special mntlneo every
Baturdny and Hiiuday at 2 p. m.

Keulng purfoimanco 7.

Draperies
Vfti carry n vorjr complftto lino

ot ilrnpnrtfN. Urn ciirlolna, fix-turv-

I'tc, uiul ilo nil clft,a or
upliolNlnrltiK A apeclnt nmn to
look ufler thin work rxclnxlvcly
nml will Rlvn nn kooi! servlco an
In poNMlliln to B)l In Veu tint
InrKcnt cltlrn,
WEEKS & HgGOWAN C8

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your lawn put in

first clans shape? All work
guaranteed. Leavo address with
II. It, l'nttcrmm, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel.

Motlford Roal Estate
& Employment Agency

roit HAtiK
1C0 ncroa Wi miles out, $150 per

aero,
480 acres Improved stock and all

goes at Slli.OOO.
237 ucrcH Improved good stock or

orchard land, $1G,U00,
140 acres Improved mode and all

goos nt $100 per acre.
27 acres 0 miles out from Ashland

$2000,
20 heren 2 miles out from Med-

ford, in In pears; thin plncu Is
well ImprdVcil.

100 acres :i4 miles from Wood- -

Vlllo, $5000.
10 acres 2 miles from Central

Point, !)'j lu fruit.
25,000 acres snoop ranch lu Cali-

fornia, $1 per aero, with 25,000
acres outside range.

'J'ltAUH
ISO ncroh In flOHonu, Minn., for a

ranch horo.
480 acres lu Olouwnod, Idaho,
will trndo for ranch horo, one
good for alfalfa.

157 ucroH Port Hill, Idaho, for a
stock of goods near Portland.

Kqulty In a 5 room modoVn him- -
galoV to trndo for storo.

MIHCKLIiANKOUH
Hand spray pump; pinko an offer.
Largo 20 gallon Iron kottlo; inako

an offer,
2 watches to trado for chlolcoiiH.

KMPLOV.MKNT
2 mon for pruning,
Olrlu or gciioral housoworlc.
Hlx coal mluot'H,
Coal minora to work by tho ton.
Phono lu your orders for mon;

no chnrgoH to tho employer,

E. F. A. BITTNEIt
ROOMS AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Oppositp Nash Hotel
Phono A I'll i Home.


